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-- edicie‘Eildence ofthe Intercepted
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late Ind eptei rebel cattespondence,y? which fell into die Ii do of theNary De-

pertmentlast week, throngh_the capture of
bloCkide-iminer Coil;has been pub.

The Cerfr, it will be remembered,
eeladre near Wilmington, and

eat on 'fire by rebels, to °seeps capture
Ttifohr docybut.,the floated of again and
was boarded bya hears crate from 0110 Of

,:.*oll'll,lllipStiara enoughto secure the baggage
A;Y• Lists, general

rebel agent in Europe for the purchase ofwar material, before the fire
--hati:eanintitied,:them. Bcreral interesting

it portent matters are brought to light
litfhb, oraiimporidenuo-eunong them, that

;Adis.niements weremating to purchase the
=-printaloatuersr A. Per and Margaret and
--'7eter,'-Willi the %intentionof again employ-

' Initiate inrunning. the bbxkatio. There
sire. also several. letters asserting that. the

-•,-'l"tench.r: .mierrorconients to and patronises
,ethe Matsu:loin:3 bloalcude running. There
ireialsoiliselornresmade ineotne of the let-

• -teeni",which- arc Said to iris•wcertain
•t- .parties :kw fork, i., • e •witness offur-

day : •rt to the rebels.
- But thejnosl 'ienerestiag point that the
(correspondence Seitles ISrespecting the eE...
latency of the hlockade at. Wilmington. At
brief intervals.dating theTut six months,

it'itlemportryy.referring to this cor.

~

respondence, theEnglish and colonial jour-
hJ withall the secessionists entails aides

• of the Water, joining in the cry, have spread
reports Of thisnmessei of bloeked e-ran ners

- Wilmington, inaisimg that tho South
2 11coiTed;.itapertaat totpplios through that
channel, and that. the venture was Safe and

-';'profitable. Indeed,recent- a dispatch re-
- calved. by way of Richmond, announced

ilia—tTarrmiiay as thirteen steamer, had ar-
rived,and that Wilmington- was glutted
with marketable goods. Now, however,th.roes ..,,stato of the~.

p490 appears. Mr.
..„,T.Lurarfa-correepondenity whoshonld be in

niejoieing frame oft=had if rebel reports
wore true, tell a tiorry story of discomfiture
and lom.
—Under.date of Liverpool, October 19, J.

Illaffit,"latet Captain of the pirate Florida,
apprises .I.insar _that i4the news from the

- blockade runners is decidedly back" that
wsiz of the- last lboats have recently bean
caught,". end that "nothing has entered'

- Wilmington for one menth'—ih* too, in
„the best _season of the year for maritime

,e5.-',..",...z.,," -;iirtventures. Bo lately' the 2d of Drr...OM-
ber a British agent of the rebel,, one
Campbell, wrote from Bermuda to a house
in Charleston that the Wilmington business
was extremely dull; "the oniybosts that had

- .come infrom Wilmingtorvin a_ month were
. 1..: the Flora and Gibraltar." For the gratin-

cationof his superiors, however, this zeal-
. orts;Englishman'-added -that 'several more

Mikadorunners were "expected from Eng-
_'. -lend?! to,try their luck. •

Testimony like this, miming from tswil.
lingwitnesses, establislies',the fact that our

• -blockading fleet:off Wilmington is doing its
duty as well as can be expected. The reb.
Uls derive no material :advantage from the

Yew vestals which happen -to run past the
blockaders underiicover Ofa fog or a MOOn.

',. leenniglt4,,wh thelr. English eympathi-r. ..:41711h. who hrventonpital in•s/tips which we
'Ural intoprises by the dozen, are very

•likelyto come to ruin in consequence of
:their ventures, no Mr. Z. C. Pearson and
..othershave already done.

*astral teeitho officer in command of
ther-,North Atlantic' blockading squadron,

• has already,. told : us I that the blockade of
• . Nibningtozzlitf-mbrti effective than ever be-
'ti all reports •to the contrary notwith-

standing, and that no:vessel, has got into
Gott pertfoe a lentf time. lFronzbelltaidea therefore, wehave strong
testimony; giving -reason- to --doubt hence-
forth all Contrary' retorts which come
tkeroUghrebel sources. '1

Freedom Convention at Louisville,
-. • , Kentnellti

Uppon with a large ,aumber of
the Mends. of Freedom ip 'the SlaveStates, it

Anaheim considered that the Sth of January,
the dayliedfor the aiiemb'lldg of the Free-
domCOTl,ool/011 Inthe city ofLouisville, Ky.,

tea early a data toobtain that generalat.-
.., -tendariert and.conferenee!which is.o

'sired in eider that:harmonious nation, maybe
theroferi announced herebj thatr the intenthlingef..the Convention willbe dc-,,

tevred to-luime timirin the month orFebruary'
or MFOle:rthe time to he specified and -the
preliminary 'anongetilints to bo announoed by
AltelleneralCammitteo, consisting of the fol- •

•.; -.louring named gentlemen:
lares Speed, James:Theinsson,Rentsoky;

;Emit Pretoria,, Charles E. Moir;Missouri; S.
•Bieeetee; Zloty WA'Koffman, •Meryland; A.

Catopbell,l Ilerrison West Vir-.
Tolle 8. Biotite, W. Gantt, Atkin,

7 4144 Gee.' 8: 'Dennison,
Lordsbuiar J.-IK.,Temeney, L. C. Honek,.

Assmtnoss !Irving' been made that Clan.
ileeker neadlaslr eaotineeci a thousand men
in thethe ilubt'asilinguoldi Ga., it may be well

',to "Stets chit Inthelate Oen; Zook-
commallkfonght four battles beside Rev.

ersdiskirialsbes, captured over - two-thirds of
ttli,tbil:pris- onors, Anneand otimp';'equipageAalienistutuvenliims of the artilim,nith
4,o:malt/Inknot exceeding one thoneandmen.
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_ .Wadilllll4l24ll.oaktienlliailialOyPsese;e:'.l...ths President SIM gorererticattedged to mynpatknyi stde, glra no rest until aeo„that the,

'The nail' of the 'Cooperr oGtufi Nirr ntaes *rid Stripe, mean unconditional, inevi-
Tort, was filled 44.aa early hour on Tees- rabid freed°''
lay evening by i'selectaudience of ladies
and gentlemen, to listen to an address by
ffsworts. Ptrax.rrs. Joss E. Milano eras
caned upon topresideiatia in ntr eirifistrilitk
remarks introduced the orator of the even.
ins.

MU=

The rinestion is here at the North, how far
we will go. All civil warn are ended by com-
promise. There never was a civil war in his-
tory in which one party- gained a clear victo-
ry. The'only question is, what shall we cone-
promise out Onee launched on the stormy,
turbid waters of polities, youcannot tell. To-
day the holm is incur hands, and you and I,
if faithful, can say this to the Nation, and
the future. You may compromise when and
where you please, with one exception, and
that is, that the top-root of Slavery shall ho
cot. [Applause.) Let thirty Senators and
Representatives enter Congress under the
Proclamation, and what will be theirfirst at-
tempt ? Itwill be, Gentlomen, fund our debt.
Your Representatives will want a tariff to pay
Mr. Chase's interest. The reply of the South
will be, "Granted; provided that you twat on
to it, by way of rider, a tariff that will pay
our interest too; only upon that condition
shell youhave a polioy that it Out (a nteanouot

toiireydiation." Do you saythat not 1,06-
Let me coo. The builders of private

ships In England hare some $10e,000,000 of
this scrip. Suppose they come to the door,
of your re-constructed Corr,ress and ray.
"This paper is not worth five cents on the
dollar., but we will gist, you $20,070,000 of it
if you will meta the °tilos $i:0,000,000 worth
par." Did you era? know a Congress that
could not be bought for V0,000,000? Do you
ever hope to ova one t The first item of 00m-
promise, then, will be three or four thousand
milliondollars debt. Ido not object to that
particularly myself. Itis theatonement which
God demands of this Nation for strrenty years
of sin. No sin is washed out In words. You
cannot cheat the devil of his due. Our fathers
sinned against that victim rare, and God
mortgages the hand of every living man, and
every child that is to be born for the next
half century, to intone for the nation's
Iniquity.

WENDELL PLIILLEPS, after the applause
with which be was peeled had subsided,
said:

Lintrs AAD GFITLEVEN Four roam ago
this month I had the honer to assist In giving
the body of Tohn Blown to the kesoinSof the
hills he loved. Selfishness, which calls itselfOonscrvatisro, sneered at Millie as a ridicu-le= failure, and some men who called them-Selves his friends, excused hie attempt on thegrond that he was a lunatic. We know bat-
-ter now. The echoes of his riles had hardlydied away on the banks of the Shenandoahbefore South Carolina preparedfor war in de-Cense of her system. Pour years rolled away.and on the exact fourth anniversary day ofhis burial the victorious President of theRation offered eleven Rebellions States per-mission to return to the Union °reconditionswhich John Brown would gladly have oe-oepted after twenty pure' hard fight. Mar-velous proguess-Jor fear years! Well mighthe say, at ho did to.Theedere Parker, "I may

may expiate my rashness on the gib-bet, bat I open • terrible phial." But thetams which would have been gladly acceptedIn 1859, naked, bald, technical liberty tor thenegro,are not tobe thought of for a momentis 188$. [Applause.] Let me remind you of
the trite legend of the Roman Sybil. She
cams. to Tenpin with her nine volumes, and
offered them for a thrinsand crown". Turned
-away, she same back with Fix books at thesame prioe---a thousand crowns. Refused,
she came a third flab with three books, still
for a thousand crowns. So the conscience ofthe North in 1811 would gladly hare grantedpew only at the price of the freedom of the
Territories. In 1831 she deinanded Immedi-ate and total emancipation wherever thetiagfloats. Both were contemptuously refused.
After the gun at Sumter, followed by throeyears of bloody and costly leer,there is nocafe and admissible condition of peace bat
the substantial, practical protection of thefreedom of the negro, and the elements of
national life so arranged as toguaranty peons
and democracy 'daft the borders of the
nation.

TEE SUPRLUE COVET
There will be other compromises. One t,

the tint element of Mr. Lineolu'e project of
reconstruction, which I. this: Be puts hisown
act and all the acts of Congress at the feet of
the Supreme Court, and says the South is to
swear to eupport the various act, of the Gov-
ernment so far ea the Supreme Court holds
them tobe valid. Ido not nay that he could
say anything else. I em only telling you
what he Soeisay. What does his Proclama-
tion of .Tentntry lel, 1863, mean? Some
members of the Cabinet say it means that nay
negro that can get hold of it le free. Mr.
Chase says that every negro down to the Gulf
that ever sees the flag is free. I naked the
shrewdest member of the Bottle of Repreeen-
Retiree what he would give for the Proclaim-e-
-llen before the Supremo Court? "Little or
nothing," ho said. A prominent New Eng.
land Senatorraid to me the greaten danger
to the Proclamation was from the Supreme
Court. Loading Republican. In my State say
there Is no law in it, that it is not worth the
paper on which It le written. Mr. Lincoln
says, as he ought to thy, nothing. Ito can-
not say anything. The meaning of that
Proclamation nobody know. until the Su-
premo Court has decided it. Io other word.
the Proclamation of January let 1553, to to
be filtered through the Seceesion liceet of•men
whose body is inRaltitooro-ibut whose saul,if be
has got one, is in Richmond. [Laughter.] It
ie to pate the ordeal cfa Bench of Judge. who
made the Dred Scott decision, end aunetuseed
that a negro bee no rights that a white mania
bound to respect. It ti to pare the ordeal of •

let of judges the majority of whom came out
of the wickedness of Polk, PierAi and Bu-
chanan ; and of the only two who refused to
sanction the Deed ceott decision,-one in in his
grave, end the other has resigned. tied help
the negro if be hemp on Roger B. Taney for
his liberty. [Seneation.3 I am not here to
speak of the portantone piece of the.Supreme
Court. You know what it 1., the Gibreitor of
our oyster's, the point where or: Democratic
machine touches nearestto deeputiem. Taging
our system el bowing to. precedents, RI: a
system in which the opinion of the Felten day
is checkmated by the prejadicee of moo who
were appointed riny years ego, and who are
pledged to respect the prejudice. of men who
have been in their graves a leindred years.
That is the meaning,ot the Supreme Court of
the United States. That is the only hope that
Mr. Lincoln's project hold! net to you of the
validity of the sets of Congress and cf
proclamations of September and January bat.
As Commander-in-chiefred author of these
two instratment.l, S am not doding fault with
Mr. 'Arcot', Suppose youare a tenant in a
house. Your chimney einokes; bat your
loath Is out In thirty days. Yen throw up the
window to =the a draft. Rut the landlady re-
models the chimney. Mr. Lincoln ie a tenant at
will, and goes out shortly. RI. proclamation le
throwing up the window to create a draft.
As the landlord, let the nation thy we went
him to remodel the chimney. We want a
platform which the Supreme Court cannot
touch. [ Applanso.] As the geld pro qw, for
this war, I want something el which I barer
the rain° to-day, without consulting Judge
Wavle, Judge Grim., Judge Tens"-, Judge
Clifford, or Judge Cate's'', Seectelonists from I
the ter of their heeds to the noire of their
feet. (Siam) If you don't think so, go '
and examine them; that'. all. [theses end
applauee.j If they hare reformed and TO-
pcutod, I shall be glad to know it. I judge
them by their record—by their Jet-Diens.
The N. r Rees sok. tee to-day whether I
weeld not trait the negro where all whitemen
mon have been trotted for the last eerenty
years. If I hod no protection but the bond
of the Supremo Genet, I should have been In ,
jailthree years ago; and at for the negro,
that Court hoe announced that ho has to
rights that while men aro homed to rompect
What I nob of Mr. Lincoln in his behalf is,

an amendment to the Constitution, which his
advice to Congress woad pane in sixty days,
that hereafter thorc should ho neither 'Lavery
Oaf Involuntary servitude to any State of this
Union. [Prolongtri apples:me 1

'mantes or USCONWITCCIIOIt.

.13ESICITTraCCIANAMIUS
It Is Inthe light of this reminiscence that

I eball criticise tonight the Messes. and
Proclamation of the President of the 6th day
of the present month. Somemon say, "Why
make any thrives criticism of the Proclama-
tion? We know very well that Mr. Lincoln
does not expect that it will be accepted." I
would not Insult the head of a great nation
lay judging tho act of the most mementoeshour Of his life, to he in such made and pur-pose thathe Is not willingto have it accepted.
No man who tenets either the sincerity c; the
houses, of Abraham Lincoln, can look on'that
Proclamation in any other light thanas a de-

; elaration of the terms open which the Prod-
dent is willing that the -Union should be re-
constructed. Dot apart from that, no matter
what maybe our individual judgment of the
President's purpose, every man knows that
the masse have • right.to take, and cannot
avoid taking that decimation of the Govern-
ante:Lent v ahnianible and wife conditions of
reconatraction. Every, man looks up to the
President a. acquainted beyond any 'other in-
dividual with the difficulties and the details of
this question. They regard him as "arraying
it from a loftier outlook than is permitted to
any other men. And we should do him an
injustice which the mosses of the nation will
never do him, to lay that in his deliberatejudgment, in tbo full knowledge of the
tads, that proclamation does not contain pos-
sible and secure ettarentlee for thefuture peace
and integrity of the Union. Others say: "We
knew very well that the President is a crow-
ing mon, with his face Zionward. Wit know
very well that In the S'pring of 1682 he said to
the Staterm-Rmanciw.ion bolero it la too late,
while you can make a ood bargain; that in
the Fallof that jeer headtraveled on to the
proclamation of September, and one hundred

"days after to the great proclamation of the let
of January." I know it:ail honor to the
growing man. [Applauee.) All honor to the
recipient intellect which lives to learn Sea
grow hotter. But how did' he learnWhy
did Le grow t Because we watered him. (Ap-
plause.) Why did ha advancer Became the
nation pushed him on. Besides, 1562 is not
1863. The terrible exasperation of the battle
urged him on. The bloody months that fol-
lowed, and the sore hearts of indignantrail-
lions demanded more; and the President, at
the head of the notion, drifted with the great
national purpose. Bat we toerb upon the Let-
ter halfof the war. We mime to tit.work not
of battle, bet of polties. come to this
civil strife where 1781 and 1782 found see ie
the Revolutionary straggle. Now, as 'Wash-
ington said, the spirit which was ready toRao-
Mace everything tor the safety of tho country
had gone ,and in its place every low and selfish
pamon claimed ha purpose. It took ell the
popularity of Washington, Morris, Lee, Han-
cock sad Adams to hold the people
up to the terrible osurestneas
required by the itevolutionary straggle.
A compromise I. offered at that era, terms of
settlement are proclaimed tomuch •people,
divided, one half of them anti-Administra-
tion, ready to sympathies with and stretch•
mit the hand to the Rebels, and the other
half supporters of Mr. Lincoln, proud of sue-
ceu, magnanimous in strength, feeling that
the game is in their own hands, willing to he
merelfel. At the head of such a people, pact
wearied, part corrupted, part over-confident,
the President lays before the nation terms of
reeonetraction, and they mean infinitely more
than his groping footsteps in 1861 and 1869.
We stand here to-night with the acknowl-
edged head of the nation deliberately assur-
ing the world that a certainproclaim will eon-
tent the North. If he wore a leader it would
be different; r should go to him, and not
to you. With all merits, and they are great—-
with all his cervices, and theyare memen-
torm—the President is not a leader, and never
prefeethd tobe • leader. The President is the

agent of public opinion. lie want. toknow
what youwill allow him,what you demand that
he shall do. Acrd hers let me correct the cusp
geration of thepress in reference to my inter-
view with thePreeldent ImtJaticiary. Whatbe
really said was thatthe viewed his September
and January reclamation. as one set, and
that, judging theta by the intervening-Mor-
eton. he doubted whether they had done
moo harm or good. This heraid not inciden-
tally or carelessly, but discussed It at length.
And his state of mind is sufficiently indicated
by the sentence inhis resent menage where,
in reference to the reeentEmancipatlon Proo-
/smitten, he says : "Then followed dark and
doubtful days." • Bat the President's anxiety
is net South, over the battle-field; he believes
la Northern mono.. His anxiety Is North-
ern opinion, to know hew mach he may tenet
himself toask. Chattanooga weet • brave
Mind at the Whits House, and gave rte ten-
ant wand sleep; but the election of Schuyler
Oath was ten times braver, and made bike
sleep ten times better. lie halm that Grant
could goto-the Half when he obese; but he

d notknot, Whether the Northern people,
-.culminating in thirolection of the Speaker-
Ship, Meant to saystien to the mostradleal

'dream of the North. 'When be beard of the
-veto of the Rouse of Representatives, your
attorney at the White House dared more than
be ever dared before. It is in that relation
.that,as one of the people, I undertake to en-
ter my protest scathe! the Proclamation, and
toask of you 10-1101311144 more of the GOTOIII-
-than that document coven. Say not
that.I am doing injustice to Mr. Lincoln.
lkly' old Plate-Amor at the Law College used to
say, "Gentlemen, I know my profession so
-well that Ineed mgt,brash when I mayno to a
question I cannot answer." Bo Mr. Lincoln
.fias done such se lies in this Rebellion, has
tarred for himself a niche so high In the
world'e history, that he can well aitord
to hare all his faults told. There
era Ill* kinds of men Its stasterman-
ship. • One Is the servant of the people and
the other Is the molderof the people. Tothe
first dm belongour President and his Cab.
leet. The hut claw Is made-rep of a difuent
malarial. Andrew Tachson wee one, when In
datums of • profits.. and merchants he flung
down his gauntlet of Democracy and waited
avail the merlon: Indorsed him. Butler was
another _(applause,) when from the Day of
Chaespeoste he thundered the unheard -word
"Contraband," and walled until the nation
Indorsed him. -Fremont was. another (load
applause;)' when In the Sommer of 1801 be
gavethe nation his .watchword, and breathed
into Missouri the breath of a righteous ozifati

My epielon is that if that dais ofman had proadadover the&stints, of the no.
,tlon the

-rummer. . of .D3Ol, we could-hare
fibbed this wad in, two Poulin with'.all the
-advantages that we /hallpt out of a war of

Bat •Preridonee. placed to es we are,
-and all it Ideriuwedeof ue I.-I/Pm% The
timitire‘of -.Demireirithollbarty-Ls to be -worthy

- of It. Why millets* the 4WD:dation
wheipSilarary is deadanrife man earrthlre
it/. InDB; theBooth- said, and the -North
bettered,that Slavertbad ;mini Its `death
blow. 'die wet suppowtd- it 'weld'not breathe.
ho the pinymearatiii.• of,-rireolistlonary
diti6rty' SalltVeit Momentthedevil hores.
ed averBbarlesizon setharadha of.-cotton
Weed thearghtei,), Eind Dis.Bortb was.hDeksv,-
the. South-fromforwist"--Ikatir
'bard that'etnry - tee lobv and-Berilk Darer
boners it'sSIA Iflth.ll4lo/.'114414.4:-;.-.174

Mr. Seward wants the Mississippi chairs—-
the Senate-chamberfilled. So do I. lie is
for having them filled as they are. I 11473 for
making them so hot that a elareholdercannot
sit in them. I want the States bask, and
epesdily book, in their full arousal, that wo
may say to France, "Go home and take care
of your own tottering throne; leave America
to herself." Dot before we receive those
States, we will provide, either by parchment
guarantee' here or by national law, there,
that there shall be peace andd emocracy for-
ever when peace is once declared. Mr. SUM-
aer has a theory that the Stateasto all gone,
and there' to nothing left but territories.
Robert Dale Owen has • theory that the States
are only dormant. hir. Seward has a theory
that they are areas much alive as ever. only
kicking on the wrong Bide. I do nor know
whether they are territories, or States dor-
m ant, or States In:siwroog condition. All I
know Is that the house Is 'MIDI, and I mean
toelean It out before they got back. [Laugh-
ter and applause.] Imean to make the plat-
form inch that they may come safely beak
and soon back, and back la their own
natural strength. I do not acquiesce
in Mr. Sumner'. theory utiles. I am
obliged to. I will take Mr. Lincoln's Procla-
mation, if I cannot got any mole. But I
think three years of maiy and bloody war
entitle and ovoids co toget a grbat deal more,
and rdo not mean toglee as until I em con-
vinced of the eentrary. .Wg-Sumner's theory
has oneexceedingly bad feature. The strong-
est cord in the heart next to the love of the
Union is State pride. I want the old Massa-
chusetts, the land of Endicott and Winthrop,
and the Pilgrims. So does Andy Johnson in
Tennessee, and so do the speechless raionista
of ItlLieeLtelppl. Iwould cave the State alive
for them by action, that would enable them
to bring it back in their own method and

"in their own time. We have reached that
;point where to save the nationalllfe—we must
'abolish the system which trios to eat the jug-
ular vein of the nation. The lion'e bloody
jamgive evidence that we have a right to
shoot him to-day ; but there Is one man who

.advises you to waituntilbepain his own claw:
end pulls oat his own teeth iu 1900. The lee-

, son to-day Is the Constitution to be thrown
up as a barrier. And cocondly, which bring.
me to the second point, Is the proclamation,
Mr. Lincoln proposes to set aside the Con-
fiscation act, and allows slaveholders,
with the exception of • few hundred
men, to return to their estates, end to
coma back, by a vote of one.tentit, into the
Union: Every

if
known that land dictates

government. if IIfew men own the territory,
it Lan oligarchy. Thirty thousand families
own England, end it is an oligarchy. Every
Massachusetts (armor owns hie farm, and Jeff.
Davis Multiplied by a million maid not make
itother than a democracy. Let tae confiscate
the lands of tho South and put it into the
bands of negroes and white mon who have
fought for it, and you can go to deep with
year parchment. • I have got the Union down
thereby a natural root which nobody canever change. You do not make Government;
Ski Belapboard llousey yon plant them like

an oak. Plant Doe a hundred thousand negro
farmer, and -a hundred- thousand whitesol-
diers by theiraide, and I will Irish the South,
Davie and all: William the conqueror divl-
dedEnglmad agion; his nobles, and they hold
it to-day: :Divide theterritory a the Southamong our noble ., blacks ,and - wbifte, that
-hare won :le, and then we. are Eireiy•
Union man..at the:Settth-"says theperterant4ii cart: safety,: comet back): keep
from ;'nr, and ,:,,ww-aistatz. °Mieror humg.ti-,- lfri IduaelniatiOn siresto the olkilare-holdurintidetethe. new guise
•OUlakowtortai414, erg of the:Btate.
TbleLplart his 'tie and '..foutortrazting.4;83403048 attindpiitail the dam

- , -
...

•

=EI

in Oa .areO, aad'co an appreatkao p
sitfear!; two years the mistersha be-
hoved sollto demons Slatthe'Earliatnent in—-
terfered, probe the coot act, and est thorn
free. Yet in 1841 I heard Lostingtan, a
ra,namt of Parliament, eat, tbet 5t.,,z7 ex-
isted thereat much as ever. That we, seven
years after England had given tier Mick* In-
to the hands of her landowner!. We have
laid 250,000 of the noblest lives in the Union
in the grave. We hare mortgaged theindus-
try of the future with $2,000,000,000. It Is
my eocopenslalon money to the glare master;and I for one demand that. Government that
means so hAantial, practical, common sense
protection to the men whom the Governmenthas freed. [Applause.] I am to he the fool
of no lezal terms—the slave to no lawyer's
prce.lent, The Yalion has r.libed font mil-
lions of men sod their ancestors for seventy
years. Wemight hare been contented once
to burn clutched them, homeless, poor,
and naked Gem the jetrs of the lion; hot Co

*
have ...round the lion to powder, and to theslave belongs the lend he bail redeemed.

A PICP.IiCII from Halifax announce: thatthe autheritieo have made co =Mu of these
who rescued the pirates of the Chesapeakefrom tho ot➢cers.

P 'Jame .rtji.ICES.
ON CHRISTMAS, 04' Post Office

111.be open between the horse or r 4 and
nt.

e
nd 6 and eclaek p. de7.4./t

NUTICE—The Allegheny Poetom. win he open on GlPlstatas Day, between
the how. e and 9 o'clock a. m. and band 6 °Went

84/1UNI; RiDDLE,
NATIONAL BANK OF

ALLEM:MN T.—The litookholdato of thisRatak are botchy outlaw:l that the Board of Directorshato odled ou the wood htstalbutut of60 per cant.
of Ow TufUta! payablo J LIMA ttlf2.u, 1864th,23:td T. H. !MVO". Proullunt.

NuTiCE,.-1 heroby notify myMends in Allegheny that I am not a candi-date for Dlnntor of the Poor. The &din of the
vouldrequire more time and attention thancould poiniibly devote. Mr. itOBEILT WHITE, of

the Ptret Ward, Allegheny, lea candidate fat the
aloe, and Ifelected grill make an emcdent OMeor.

O.W. BENNET.
d.2411=MEE=

ElititlLY t'utt'l'A.Nl"ll.l
U ERRS-- 11Rr thsllll7l01 JABITAET

NEXT, tha only 1. ninty prerolad,by law is tbtonebonder( dollars authorise:Ay act 01 Jail 112, U -

An who desire toaurora the present bonutlsa 11SSW paid to new recruits, or 1402 mid to veten.4,
mutt enlisthonor January 6t/s, 1441,

Recruits will be earned for the 42.ad Regis/int
Nnosylranis Voinutaera orany aster Petinsy/vaniallou,itn.nt. at tbrGirard Betas, Rmithffehl street.

Si! leonine onarantred, snd the rocrnit credttni1., the nute..ll•tria to which thy, belong.
EDWARD 6. WEIGEIT,tic2:cni Careoin leJ N Teta.. Recruiting Officer .

p'----,,•=MEHCANTI LE LIBRARY ASSIJ-,,r CIATIoN L1.01E14E9.
Pins. cRonan VANDEICROFFI

I Lc;erly WWI MAKKAH, wilt give obe EVulingunder theenvie. of the Henault}, Libnu7 Aso-elation, a,

Lafayette Hall,
ON TUESDAY,' EVENING, Dec. IlOth,

Zutitled,
"illAL ACTEBISTICB OF WOMAN..
trill mad "The Balcony Scene from Romeo and

JoCei,•' ',Baud Muller," •Oeinie Broom at Lock-
not. 'The Sentimental Lad,." "7}'^
cot Valentine," .A aman'a *con " "ZelteCtiCourtin'," le., cm...kit:or with Mehra* sketch f

liornSie'• Wool., of Mr.. Corney.Omni eitim at 7; Beading, to c =memo* at A.
Ticket, term. Boieeri,ei .eta, emit. Lairs..

he *eh ef ieteryml *eats eotruittenot at Om
Library Rom,* on Uondity morning, at 9 o'clock.
lloidera of Ticket. an mem, odes-oil *eats
at the rams dot, Cu yrimcntattoti Melt' tlekots,fry:twat ~..dro Auer.

W H. Kro. LID, .3EOliGt W. Wrralx,6..........A. Loan, Taws. ItAs....LA, Jr.,AVIA/AA 11 B. W.An, n=6l M. Anorooa,4,24.0 Lrerctr• Committee.
~,Pl'r irrsist:Rott linitAkE culli'A-,,,, NY —The lita-itholdoni tosaid Company an

hereby net !ETAto meet mail orgerata mid Cettiptiey,
at IIl ItZ'M HOTEL Liberty rtnek, Pittebergh, ...ci
the r Mel' AIONDA IfOF JANIittRY, lefit,between
the 1..- .tire iir 2 awl A o'clock fa m. cif bald day, and
ore. I if Lslint, by • inalority of tbe meek thw arid
that. aot.ea, ore Pr chleat ate! ala Director., ineeTreaeocer, aril sorb other °Moen. they cosy ttilek
reersiart, to coritnet the btalne. of the Cee/faipy
anal the next roglitat electloa.

Janice Week . elitist!. Zile%„U. B.Brown.Bcibert Woods,Job.. r. dieker, Eitals Drell,
lease. a .etaft, lE. J. Drc,ka,
Bari:ewe Ilartiriati. 1 !. 4.41."..=,.Ileri A.}lslay,
Alex M,,J,.., ' Rod, Pattie..
liebert Steltrti, I J... Trunick,
lat. Walker, ! O. Y. C.lll, .
!low Citeet, I Thi.invfibiel
delikte flocrinaisalota..

EiMaMilit=
O and !Nimr...tor,, Ml 9 Pon&lb i•

==!

ercarr..7-IV6trn 11. QCWTLG

Gotrttrat,ens r .7 and

Scams sent to .1. part. or the army

lotoroution furnished la rolottaa to .kk 4114
th. Campy awl 11,opitaka.

Thr telo4bt 4ottst.4l Is pekl.f tor*.
.I.l4inna,

TIT79I4rIIGII SA:MART comurTra.
dcaNiti

CM s PRIM KY MEETINGS.
—Tho Velcro totersof the city of Allogiarty

aro bolted C., meet at th.lr reopootivo plow for
holding elections, ou Inotant,%worn the Lot. and 7 o'clock y. gm., aud oe to
by ballot for—-

ohm cttitra G,r 7 ,1 ay-,

. • ,an 4 ajpo fur randa_letrs- tac nesps4 tire Ward otPcen
• Judgie of the Pruner) glectlonee W mats atthrTOW it TIOUSH, on MOSDAY, filth Imt., it 11

o'clock a. re., and sum up the tots 01 the Imperthe
p... Inds, the person haringthe highest rote to be
incisurri the mutilemof theparty.

Orimera cf Mmition are Inetimited to refuse allTot,. start by Pima nisi rated agZiDll the Ilnlen
Mere Ticket In October last.

Or ordor of the Eucutlr• Commßbu
J. U. CO//[N, ettereritri.J. Itrraelary. der.la to

g. ". ..7?Tf1E NEW GYMNAtiTiaI AT
NEVILLE HA LL.—The Clasen lam openfor co. mambo= .t awls taw of tesatbsr. UAW

asd Goollawen, TUESDAY uttl FRIDAY EVEN-INGS, at T. L and ettlanos, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at 3 o'clek;

ram, ta ADVAMZ:
For Adana, mama of toasty levaton—...—fia 01
For Lista and Nines, 0).
rocßlldiso, " a 03.0r17.:f

111.41. 1425a& llama or /4 11-tallcallal(L4sts Pit4•Steral Teas Cempany.)
Plttoborib. V.EY, toil.1. 17-AN ELECTION for Nine Directors

4 of this nook will 1.6.14 on no. SEOOND
Tr ESDA Y, 11th de]. of Jancsis next, betwerit tbo
hrmsa of II a. m. andt p.

D.SCULLY, Cnabkr.
Slob Sooalou oft coma:moo on .110.5D&Y,

itn.1864., and coutlonn tvralro watt,&gotTIIID ST, StarchSUS. For tormi, ao tall 'at Om
Infitituto, cmroor of Poon and St. Ma. 'trier, oradd.ors. ID,. W. S (MAY, Prinolia.MIZZIS

U L —The . . will moot
‘.=:

ti GC
).. at WILKINS HALL, In Pt burgh, DE-

CEMBER 214d, Instant. Ea It Loral Council la ea
tlthd to sand three delrgate,

B 2 order.11.tehertth, Lee. 21, 1563,

c.a.rnmamir:
--7 77.TH1: MAYORALTY OF AUX.-

GWENT --Copt. &nos Dszta, at QS MT.t
solicitation of many cube.,boa conscr.ted to tarinitWs cisme to be usal as • ca.niticisto for thsfitarciraliYofAi:ogle:my City, at the carting calovicipstlion. nolieto. _ _

kr. —J s. o
tLe First Word, Alloolonly, will bea eindldote forCornner Allegheny Gmuty.madoot to lb.

docloloo of the onsulog Cooly I:niou Clot 'Potion.dol4:te

anVIER TlSEart.rrii.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCK—Let-

tore orMtalttlatratima upon the cetateof CclabFt:Mar, lateat Lower Pt. Clair tp , Allegheny man.
ty. Pa., deumed, having Oran banal te the mocks.Mood, MI pampa Indebted to mid eetete ars re.queened to make Imtardata payraent,endthose hav-ing Malmo apple; the Bald twat.l.lll prmeot them,P".llSl4l.l"'"'" ltir ltrtM)l7Xlt. Adm'r .

1 HOGERIES.
X.A COSbap Dbo Coffee ;

bbds. N. O. Sup+ ; •

60 do P. A. do;
115 bbla. Refined do;
WO do N. O. Molaeses ;
126 du N. Y. Syrup
140 Pleats Y. N., G. P and Imperial Teas I50 (do Black Tau;
1/0bozos Dark, rt., oinl Spit 801 l TebaNti40 do Natural Lett do;28 kop Then is'6.Priat do;100 do Dl. Carb. Soda;WO bbh.lis.l Estes Salt tIn More mad fur tato by n11.1114E11 C LAZIAB.

PRAYED OR tfrOLEAN--From TurdKJ oar's 'raven. corner ofnorth sal Ferry sta.,e LICBE CILEaTNOT 00111 ILL 1305.9E, aboutyear. old. brave tart , and about Ulundi to;b. Had
• eh..rt rope around tds nook ',hen last !mud cf.107 LK Troofah; leforraatiork that will toad In tileranner7ofeeld bongo, will be liberally rewarded byleaving word at .14.511.9 IIZA2COR'S HOTEL, Ith .street, between Market and Ferry etreete.

8.0 MOH. ".

-I A NES' ISATLittLS, .VON.TEMUN.IS, irritfh•Deets Pocket Knives, Gold Pons,poonerapb Abeam 're7 Woks; Anna "1""'"of Gan"(1010 OM Books, ructxt bc•b•Abintuusoula • put ratitty ben:Win saidsanapead to Qs sewn to !Jo poolat NO. 101F.A"AIfat ' •
.VlOOO. 13TREWPWARIMiSEFQB

_AiVitts No. 401-Woodet.ttarleiKong.b'dos TVNation* MTh lot Mot bow otetiptut bytintow,molds a be Rix:rent tbiat bitpi,Riliamlitil iiiiLKTlsiak•si,
111113dreins

HOLIDAY GIFIS!

WE INSIST UPON IT,

nal the zocat.amaibla present that • avotlaataaao trate to a lady la a

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
lib rot an es rimer which, after a trial, anydbutppotat, bat a ftsgolf.cont arid sancerladgol sac-hem, as machso as s Oolt's Itarolsor or • HoesPress. So 1ine11.1.13L03 era would say, thrrefors,&so yt ur %Us •

WIIEELIta di WILSON
It MILAdd parcto ber lifo. To FATHERS ANDMOTHERS, the Ingl,-.sOnt 1 11101$ opproule, giveTourdaughter.

Wheeler ct 'Wilson Sewing Machine
ItCabo to therm •oercr.fedling &load. B/10T11EBB, who+lab toccanplhbout theirdatarc In •mak
tom at once creditable to tbdt heads and hearts, tothem soltat for that purpose

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
BONS I in no way can yaw hotter expraw ya •Mial lava to being who bola you, than by psestUng to taro

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
It...al cad with dtoroulle auallglat. her deellehigyam. LOVERS! would you demonstrate to theob.put of your tiffect/ous thatyou woo lotto and worthyof her confidence sad resat* toad her •

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
if yoo.dealre to compltziont ems amly marriedbride, make her the happy rec4leat of

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
o .llwitetlone are now rwderlog the WRIZLEItW /Mull SKWING Ainellltilin for theirpawn'svino. Let those who have not yet done ea, eaanddo

o71111.2fD9 OrWOMIN, 'hole our eiocerttythe lateraiu of the en by otabbigeffort to placeto the hag&oterery wringIronwl a

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
A. elalyfor it lila !Winning advantages °Tar any

tad all .thetr Se.lOZ1. Beauty and tastollenca of I.lltch .like upon Loth
shin of the tatnic awed.-•.

Blmagtb, traninee enddaraldlity of seam thaarlll get rip or yard, .dmadewlib—
S. Enenotry a thread.
4. Its attaehaernti and arida ratty ofapp-leattu.to peurpcoe•and matortale.
L. Campbtmase and rW{„mr of 1r.d../ and ULM-6. B.plicity and thorm.hzers of t=l.lstroction.T. Eye., ease ofopersa..ud mana.m.tut, antquietnar. of ITIOTOSTM t.

OVER 130.000 HAVE BEEN SOLD
KY tSII sad examine. Insinactis. given at the

•ar..• of Wpurchaser, a lirenutcharge. Calld• Kennel, we.

I=2
da25.t.f4. Tbre., 41.nr• below Dank Ellot.Y.
EITBIiE OF TA81501.1.A. 1
ft.SYINII3 DANK, far roteitt.• ending Sftrobtr YOtb, IbC3.

Tlhitil.l7TV.
Amount dm Do !torsJour I. 1ad1...1Amami risselssd atom Lem.Ilanarsenals/a six sort! -V11,367 hi
Amountpaid to Demssitoms

doting last sit !months._ I,lp,oca wi • •

Vontla:ent Fund, June 1, 'C3 1f,314Interest. Dieldende, Le., fur
11.4.1x31.4Y, 1,5

OM=
IiETS.

Batobr wet Murtispo...... (4
Heel Estate ....... 11,163 36
8 6:1 le Pittsburgh Barite_ 75,10 A (.3

r. 5 porreat. eurttaretre
at 131500,41ms . :05,10.'17. IL 6 ppr nat. Ooupon

50,043 :5
L. O. MO's, 6 pur rt. 110eds. 375,400SUL Raeobrable :1,500 00

----t.11.3.20,311
natTrattalw bare thls bay dertarwl a Dlriarad ofTEll:ES TES CENT. twit of the prAtaat Or last

matttba, ^t of aawartutitnt Tat, paratt .r forth.
with, if oatdrawn, vrtil boar late,. tr,,pit.‘" aher Ist CH U. A. COLTON. /ref...we,rtosbargli, Dec. 11th,

The cadent;rad, rter/ttle; Corarritteer reepeet•fatly report Abet [bey have 1,1•11.112Cli the Tresen•
ter's Report fi, s the et: meethe ending Neve.-
bee rrhh. 124,ead that they have exastatal the
karts of the Dank—sotroisiltag of newts sadENO-
D.'"ve, Deaf, ot Beet Eras., eartifteatra of Dank*lleveivaLle. D. 0. levtatlttee, mad Ceoh
ha hand--and Sad thesem. to beeormt., tad to ecr-
rtepend eith thetold &Tort

ISAAC WHIITIVI,
C. YEAGER.
J. G. IthCISOYEN.

Flusher(la fa, lett, IW, deg,, ,2tdaltif

PA-TENSION OF TIME.—It hayingbeen announced through the pre that • the
ountrect foe oaring the Illdre nod Tallow of animals
slaaghtered both on Ocrerement scsount ham been
oecordolto the NI. parties 'rho here had It tram
the beartenLog. of thesear," and no etch award hay-
tagbeen made, and the time for roof-Wed propoerdsnot having yetartint Dolma Is hereby Veepthat,la order to correct any tsialanderstandlng that ally
aClot, and to ne.:11.• for the Government the .41,12.=l.llde=tll 'T=,' (C.boot at ?' 4 24, 1721'thee thr aeries proponthe extended until a- GCS.DAY. Denember dttb, ISCh al 12 n. No srethlmeth be opened before that time,end no bidwill becathatdenedettlees bet+s[ll;4llle3 hp the runel anuses-
tesh and the Others aro prolong to respond to thole
Md.. GEV. SELL,

drith id Wool.. Cot. end r. 9.
GOODSI

LADIES' 4/AIIII7D ICIVA.L3I7'ORAL DOOTS
Dade do 00N0RL14.3 do,

• Do MOROCCO &GOAT BALSI'L do
GISTS 711RXE 80LE DWAIN& CALF do

Do TWO do CALA de
All of thebrnclatata work. aed warranted to atentiro doisfactlen.

080. &LBRall, SON & CO.,
No. 71. cot. of Wood tol rnorth etc

"fiXlll THE HOLIDAYS.--Spicod Mince
A: Muir of the toot quality, to glut Jae or by the
pound; Maltby's God;canned Onset", EaticraCranberries, DrlrJ Corn, Pearl lionuny, Green Peas.Oreen.Corn, Lima Deans, Asparagus. Ton/atom, Soc.
retook, Froeb Peaches, Pi. Apple. and Strawber•
rim to ca., itermethally waled; Goebel), Sap Sago
utd Pine Apole Char; Smoked Dart Songhoe, Cur-
rents, Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, Al-mond..awned Candice, Re., for sale et the Pair.:ly
Grocery Store of 'OLIN A. HYtifillAW,rieM corner Liberty and Eland ;Smear.

ADMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORS
TIIIIBTEES.—NotIas Is hereby given thatany pagan or parsons basing in charge or treat, a.Administrators, g.cutoni owl Troatoo., of any logs.dew or distributive sham arising from rersoruilproperly, of any kind what...or, whim th. wholeamount of nth property la aforoaald shall exceedthe sum ofone thotwand dollars to ern., of any per-eon deoemed, on or doe. the list lay of Jelly,

will lank. 101.1diato return to the &salstantMae.sore In Owl/. respective ilub-Divilloas, on or beforethe 16th day of January, 1014. Thom, who fall toEbefore' thh doll will be robjeft to all thethe mad. sand provided in eon rase. told.“ theLaw. 1122112 T A. W CA VIII,11.24.12tdaltwT Asseesor Z261 Distrist, P.,

VALUABLL I'RUPERTY roil SALE.oy•r for ..le a mall parcelof land InWart,-
legion county, Pa., situated oa the mot bent of the/llonongehels, river, I calks above Brownville, exa-ng ZS 0r.., tmderiald with coal of • superiorquality. The improsemoute are • Dwelling wiltedtwins, Urn and Stable, and a large building
suitable fora machine sbop,dl substantially bollt of.none; Dolt tree, An. A Ylooring eitillo lOU
yard. the &hoots, Chord..., go., very
111.111tenlin11. Addres., Oa the pm:dam,

BOIST.B, Frodeskgtown,deghlwdoliwT Washington county, Ps.

FOR THE LIOLIDAYS.
Troab arrival of

Hoots,hboes, Gaiter.,Balmoral., Gum.
Blacking, Ocirk Soles,

At EASTERN IMMO. C. ma; cone aD . t.

J. IL BORLAND'S, US 31Arkat arse;
B,ood door from piny.

pUit.SALFA—Three Cast Iron !Stills of1. 18, 30and 110-berrels aqui ty, In 00.00 o rder.nu.. tom of Plana* Convolving Phi...TWIT lamp Crude 00 Tankt.00000, emond land Bricks
Alot ofRoollAE Iron .
Om 011 Pompand Pipes. •
One 13-ItormDorm Eagtole, with boiler sod Slack.Lot of Gat Pipeand Coots.
Lot of run and moosul•hand OR Barrels.For putlcalan Inquireof E. H. !saw,Meat. Elne, Ward lontidry.ITPTioL6Tkatuiu.—H aving purchns-

‘..., ad a large stook of goods for CASHI am ablyto offer_ great bargains at emetanly lon Orion,.FEATEDERBEDS; Bahr, Hoak and Bpring. HAT-TRASSES • a treat witty of SHADES. TABLE AFLOOR OIL CLOTHS; CARPETS; EMBOSSEDWILE COVERS; AdflaldGram, Cocos and Ida.nlllaBontelid MATS, of 01, 1tentInallty; andel:rap.nest nasarpeed.

•
MI orders leery attended to.Holm No. 11l FEDERAL STREET, AU ghtn-F.(formerly oncupf Jos. enbiroi )443 T 0 AS BARRER.- - - -

C.QOOed tG city, andr,...naly the Th =Oars,gIs suss ibisdasoi *bss he coal raptor histime, orwit! Las chahre ota soof /Soaks,
Addrefl "J. 4. Alloghsol P.0." dc64..11

OWNKRB OF YROPERTYnicderdllair bonnet for tent,- or taxi= to to be noel=fled, are ballmord Matta littered toailateb tnonaoa,leartzg komp. vollortbri nutsartarellog tO haat.Lacetater, Tomboy te. Charged moderate.-dal 8. 01.rrellIVATtr.drdiE,bl Market al,

ESTRta YOH , i t/44T^UN':Men~-1ZT.,...5h0 bottom Ito" hoot, Igo. ,SatzliottAterdoorixat. Bohm 4•• now, IsetkrollbrrolO;OVltproi
adderJoiLlf WAIT 'ltrum„- Imikklutrilly 7: to.

-

, _

BEAtiTIftf.L ehD.-Avi7TRASTiVi
GUTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PHOTOGrECAA.I3 A.l-.33IIDPES.
TBB arzr.

clwto, !Small goarut, Oblong, C.v.a he ULU. Pad"

TILL STILLY.
♦aloof, with Eton; Swirl Itoroco.a., panatflod

Entlgtto morrow. Ettasootol Motors. Rosa Loatha, Cloth. Ae. The lAttoot variety In thy city. En
WEE; at 1101../SA LH PEICLE

Bibles,
ALI tires, bocnd In VilTet, Tarkry Nonce°, Cethclasp and TIM,.)

Prayer Elook4,
Bound to Iforonn Veiret, *Q.

Jurenlie Books,
In pet varl•cy, cc:uprising ncstly crury non and
cundard uorli potlinincl In Ibis council, and In-
cluding • g‘,•l ninoncactiof Englnn Juvenile B.A.

Toy Hooks,
Printed Is, cll c,lort,on thited peper, nod hdro
Oath. flees /13.1. Ives -rent and doserrucl Lowlts.
with the " rec hate c.a."

.11'etc. Books,
Jitst yu141..!.1. A large mood:twato band.

Games and Puzzles for Children.
Ma )I.I..PILLDST, .a 4 tb. Babtat that Ilmt la

tat Gaza. of I'loana
THE S MGM Or ENGLAND ..d THE norms

THAT JAPE DLILT, rpm ftty-tyro Monts, toa-
dying Way Gado aad nine Puzzles.

Alm, a te,a aaaortenant of CA RD oattro, DM.
ZLY-9, ka.

Fancy Goods.
WRITING DESK,.
PORTFOLIOS.
r.insa Med:mit POETFuLIOB.
BArEGAMIGN BOARDS.
OLINCER AND CUSS HOARDS.
OPMS. AND CHEQUER BOARDS.
LADIES• FANGS' PCBSEN.
TINE POWAET DOVES.
GOLD PENS AND CANES.
LADIES' COB PANION.
PDXES OF PAINTS.
TRANSPARENT SLATES.

And ♦ rest vorioty of other =urn' nal fumy. .Kt•
dry .Itable for thy Qolldnp

W. A. GILDENFENNEY,
So. 38 FIFTHSTREET,

0rPORTTX rtrz TTINATILY.

FOR
FOR GENTLEMEN

POll CHILL/88S

FOR EVERYBODY.

comsrus AND NEW Yin
PRESENTS!

The noti4uye are fat approaching, end ever3lwdywill be on the lookout for lannothing good and est,viewable Or pr--Ant. Nothing can kis more eppro-
guiatc for • preawat thau the following articles

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
ALL mars. ALL Prar", ALL MATERIAL.

Over NO k.thste of the elthrentmart.

Mut, th. irsaa PITILADELPITIA ALBUMS, withznads, couslJarcd the benmade.
Cif" Oar Prie.t.a DN.," A.11.11:11

Ws Lae. alsoa largo variety of Porte-Ifornsalse,Wr«ket Boots, alleta, Pocket Sabres, 1•11111-1P 1211124, Toy llooka, Cent I botognspki. Pocket 81.hies fir Contra Tables, PortSalkm, Marks, ChockerBawds, Checker., Chau, Game. WWI Mod; HolidayBoAts ofall dowdLuna.' West Gassy, CardCase., 10rUrtannat dadafGame., awl other artistestoo tosseerotts to tame on.

WHAT I/3 NICILB TOIL A PIIIISITT'MAN
TEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO A MAEAZIRE OR PAPER

Woftraish ttrzo. etPatnotion' Estes,

J. W. PITTOCKI ALBUM DEPOT
mit !reamer, °epos= TUE P.Oamt.

pHCYrOGBAPH ALBUMS!
AND

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS!
• PULL. 1,1111.11111 T rtstcsivap.

Ard .m bevoid at LOWEII rsicr44 dam any othar

EIMPLCTABLE 110 USE In the Wed.

Books, Papers and Magazines

A1..7. cni band.

LAMM AND GICNILLNCN are comital: lacitad to call andcarolna O.stock and priora, al

JAMBB T. SAXPLEI4,
XJTETLLBY LlfPoB7t'll,

96 F•derall Gt., Alleglienr.1.12:113.
-•-

HUNT'S
GAZETEER AND ROUTE BOOS

UT TUX

Southern and Border States.
With as authentic de•crlpt/en at the atlas. towns,tllmoontal., vallayt, 'ewe, ridings. All therailroad mate% turnpikes an ataca tads, with dia.
taw. tram pla. to place ; slim and tcpo-graphical idtuatkua. By R. LI. egtits of Mal/.B. Arm). Wtth aPb. 81.1 Plate Yap.

na..111 b. Could a valuable work lbr refereme,coutsluhvg a 1.1amount or Informatics mot to behad to my other wen*. Itnot ordy has the camasand looation of platy, but gives •full dveurtptke ofell place. of any Importance to the South.
X72 PAGES. Prietl/250 CZNTI9.

Sand fn clnth, 7n arts; In pant flam, Meltman. it m
Sold b 7 oil Dookocibmi.limnestoni andButler.

PCBLIEBED BY
JOHN P. HUNT, 50 Fifth st.,

lIABONIO 11.11L.PItt•bargh, P.

pUBSLLNCE'S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

OOHS= MTH MID DUREX! STELII22S.(2d .ad 34 Irtarim, ar.r Itichardaces /miry Iltonl/2
Prrnornair, PA.

PHOTOGFRAPI3I3.
Of mom mul rfola or oalond, tram thePrrOorto d. Thu. to CaMmotaid UfaabmftiraLlliCE. <mold _portfonlorky call tb. of.emotion of Om AGIT ANDDill= to the ma soomoltallty of Mb maabilatammt, Wag noololdim a
.=.abortt Olglit of Men. Priam moderate. el.llrscizazdaed. estytklystrials

HOKEY PECTORAL.
1,Imre mcm-sdy for etwonte er common

COUGHS, COLDS, ELOA2SEHLSS, WIZ VITIOAT.
So yublic*baton it to tovalcublo.To prom dobilhatoll by lon ttan4Lag Coogb orcoommyttoo; it reaches both Cough sad debility.
Pn.r.aredand tar We by

GZO. A. KELLY,
ebrnar Ohioand /dealWrath

dal? In Marks' Satoh ....TANKS! TANKS! TANKSalaaltro.7f
t

FOB MUDD 06 HEI MOD OILS,.
Ilads ardrr. Also, AGISATOTIS and COSItIff4-150 Ibr ItrAnerfrs; -TUBS fbr flrarrarlea.and Land !setae's.. SAIMII marred, tam downmod unwed. MITrak warrant:rd.

U.T.PAP= a. CO;
ittuucer AVT-litrk

to Oa tbalot lhaataaKOl,Allegams
OraddreraliOXE; illlstbrny, Pat

„

°UMW-OCT frie
•iniwatithinI,:s-stir nazi:lops ,ft,..,Y ULTIVXreorarr ibmserro

—vy.'ia+~.A+`7 u~yS.~':~ RS'.~Y'r~..
~~

k h~ N~~. ~'~N
~~ Y ~niiul~.sWuaa'~i+'t~ +~

Cloaks;
Ifkarrla,

.

_

Laois;
Atka, .aa

Dross Goode,
Of all doortpthro;

14113M3rt .OBE 4Co.
• 14:2‘.

DEEM GOODS! • t
,AT FLEDI.I4I7I3XD 14i1CrEli.?

Ammo, atcAzoir-Air*,,,aaign viniciai •
.

9ABEILELMIUMELPLIIMICI*INT:apourpriota.m.isswar t
Itnehtli7 • • - WOW.

• DRr GOO

CITRISTMAS GOODR

Ln,e Handkerchiefs

Luca Trimmed .*tta

Emhmidcred tfandktrahiefs;

POint, Gaze Collura and tiette

SW! Combs, 'Icor:: Fla7l Combs

Plunograph Albums;

Ftrney Money Bap;

Silk `Letts, Wt)! Scarfs;

Fine Alin. .rid Colored Fans;

rotAr priced Collars;

Low priced S,tte

Low priced Hancikorchiers ;

Balmoral Bairts;

Sontag, Nubias and lio,ils

Neck Ties and Saspenden;

Shirts aud Drawers;

Kid Gloves, Far Gloves;

Winter Gloves, nil kind 4

StookinEs and Shaker Sorke

flead•Dreaeee and Bata' Ribbon,'

Corsets end Hoop ekirt.s.

Wholestals Booms et, stars, well filled withamenable goods, .t LOWXST PRICES.

JOB. HORNE & CO
77and 79 market Streetdek,St

BARGAINS FUR THE HOLIDAYS.

100 DOZEN

17711)1;pci:Ii40:43Thiat:ii:
Patches/4 le Elcottand, wh.m Geld was ala rreml
of but ZS pet tact., which so offer at

GREAT BARGAINS
?Sabah.' wholrealo pnrehearrs• RI End I.llr rtack

etrarplois to EIMET DYPASTXYIiT, while
1:==!

EATON, MACRE3I & CO

F.4IR:OOODS, NOTIONS, kU
ad& !Cm 11 LED 19 ;win entarr:

For SILES, DRESS
GOODS, CLOAKS and
SHAWLS, go to J.
W. DAM= & CO.'S,
N0.59 MarketStreet.
elan

ON 'RANDS,
• tarp and•ptendtd amortmentofGoad.for

ROLIDAT PRESENTS
mss, fa part, of

Morocco Satchels, Port•Monaaies,
Purses and Wallets.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
FROM Fl TO MR

Belts, Belt-Bnokles, Jet Breastpins
and Sets, EarRings, Shawl andI Scarf Pins, Shell Boxes, In-

laid Shell Combs, Head.
dresses, Hair Nets, Hoods,

Nubble, Sontag. and Comforts.
LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARFS.

Naltario,Laea and Embroidered 001.
Lars, nera.4tltehed an Bmbret.
dared Handkerchief*, Mader.",
Glenne, Notidas,BrasJil Wares,

At Wholesale and Retail.
kel eonsdeat that oar price.Pu-tdat,=`'"•lee+ll-7

KAMM dt CLYDE,
'AI RAMS MIErT,

dat /*Veen Fourthsad Mama amt.

FOR TELE HOLIDA YR

CLOAKS!
et

REDUCED PRICES
LT

J. IL BURCHFIELD'S.
•

CLOAKS, of newest styles

FRENCH CLUBS, very handsome,
LT 430371

BRAWLS, Long and Sqarse.

DRESS GOODS, in great satiety,suitablefor Presonts.•
R ear. Fourth Xtirket Sta.

15nn;n0

HO.TdIOPa/:EIC ItEMEDIEL
SOIL 2`11.6 PEOPI.E.

lIP.AZ ROA 7, 7 U PROPLB 84 T.
Tb. undorelgard haring csedrh.laimparunerSPEOITIC DOULOPATRIC MIDDLES In Metremake w.th tho most tathnactory remits, sad hot,

Ina full ecofWooos in their rem:m..lm DorltrWleAste_cncy, cheerfully recommend them to all peflennwho mist, to ham ash, ',liablemud elncaelone mowdies at head for ;themor dosnatk ass.
The rtes. Wm. Llceamr, editor of the Nerthes 2h-

drpeMeit, Aubust, N. T.; me No,. E. 11. Oremey,D.D., Doctor of St. Peter's Ctorcla, Auburn, N.tro De.. D. 1. Ins, Chaplain of the Aatlaom Stara
Prawn; theDor. Spencer ILElm, Lector, New Han-
ford, New.; tho per..411eoEtrele, of New !Ora 00/1.
GIWIC*; the Deo. Samuel Nichols, -ofLast Gramm
Ousferco ~ N. T.; the Lee. P. S. Pratt, Dorset,
the Rev. Jahn N. Roble, EnEolo ; A. C. Hart, Nog,
Mica, N. T.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland. Me.; the
Hew. Seho,yler,L.Mar.. Tooth Lend, Ina.:; the Loa.
George Elnoaphrole, Si T.; H.ry D. Cock Twy,Editor of the Woo &ore lemma, Cohnsolose, Ohio;the.nor. IL IL Graham, Duane. ILL; theBon. TIM&J. Chem, Atootkollo, no.; the "Dan. Jo.epb Boas.dirt, UCco, N. T.;MWm. 13r1stol, Leo., Etica. l7l4•.11. Panel, Seq., T., N. T.; Jas. Ploalett. Lq.Nalbellle, Towo.

LIST or FPECITIO E.P.IO3DIDI
O. I—For Never, Cmgeztlm and 101 l cutko2.No. 2—Nor Warm Lever, Warm Colloand Wetting

li2=l
512=•

6--for 0.1.1,., GripLnp, Dye°Wry, orBloat;mt.
be. (—For Cholera, Cholera Moth...Omit'No. 7—Fur CoughsC01.C.•, Ittaeuta saeton
No. 6—For Tooth-act" raeo-netto and Nousles,No. ll—For bead-ache, Tenlgo. Lint ar.d. FaWatsof the Ilead.
No. le—Loropsio Piqs—Yor Weak and Doran&atomach. Cooselpstion and Liver Complaint._No. 11.--Foe Fayha MUNIor Beippreesed Periods.Na. 12—For Leccorrbea, Proftioo Ileum, andBearing Down of Females.No.l3—Tor Croup, Unarm, Gor..gh, HodNrosththipNo. 14-5“4 ]!.tram Pith—Frt Eensfya.so,' Irop.

Sons, Fluiples on the PamNo. IS-. keemetio Pi.L—Por •Pafri,/anwhess, of• ••••::

6—For Fever &Ltd Ague, ChM Yews, Dumb 4244—For Pilm,itEdr Bloedlno. InterrAlor El-ms].

o—For Sore. Weak . Inflamed Eyes sad Erdal:Telling. Week ur Blurred Night.C—For Catarrh.of loot etancllng or recentosithyrwithobetroction or profuse discharge.W. C—Per Whooping Cough.absttrig Its riolienteand shorteningits mono.In all acme Menses, each asrearm, Inflames-Items, Diarrhea, Dpintery, Croup, Ehminwathiga,andsuch ernpalre Manna u dcarlet Fever. Membe and.Erysipelas, the advantage of givitig theproper rm.edinpromptly is obvious, and in ell each easel thisepeciries set like • charm. The retire diner of.
too arrestedMon., mei in all eases the violence athe attack is moderated, the disease ahortreed andrendered ins dangerous.

Cosigts and Colds, which...of rach_frogowit
carronoe, god which so often lay the 6,m.,W.b0 Ofdblessed Lunge, Drnoehills and Gonmaption. nakyell at once cured by the Fever acid Ostigh

laallc'hronic disc.., each 03 Dyrpcxeria„. WeStomach, Cmastipation Linn Complaints, ire.male Debilityand ltargularitin, aidfleadaches, &are
or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, bait Rhona". and other oldeniptlonow, the cam hoe spode. whims proper wile-ticaant afford • cum la almost cam, 1111411001 LOften tbur mire of • sidzle chronic. Slflealiy,Fmk as
DTillioPer• Piles or Catarrh, fleadacka or ferica/a
Wmtncec, hen more than paid for theore Prlliellagforer.

Ca. cf ZS sham,
Cstd of 20.inhentmeste. in mororto, and book. kapCame of 20 zhtlz. and MA. pinta ....... 0)
Cue of 16nunabtewl and Sl:9
Case of et Doze(nornberwlfind
Single anmtend bole; with dlzectlozw..-...—. •
Single lettered bozea, with directions
Largo ens. of Z. oz. Tills, far plantorz,and phy

ALSO SPEOFFIC9
Foe d.r/inse er Fidideic.—Opprecord, I/Moat, Lib.Fund Bre/Wog, attended wile Cough nit Explici

tmien. Price,..V.. cool. per box.Tar air Dire/wore cod Dealren.Dlstbsrp. Dulathe Ear thou remit of Ecorlet Frrer,ldeaelce or Met-
calfe!. For Noise* both.Heed, ltardoem of neu-t.& wad Blueing to the rare, end Ear•sches. trios.
Pi mots per tiox.

Fae Forefuln.—Enlorged Gloadr, Enla.ced 11ad lii-durated Tons:l., Owelllnersad OldLimn, BerctdottOortsexv of CMWren. Prlca 30crate pc' bar. •
For Giaerof Iltai.V.—Phyical or Norm=Wea,-nom eltbrr rerun of Marlow, ElGregiTil rota.riot! orExlouredn; Diu:Largo& Prtce, &O rents ors
For. Amoubru Tomict sma-inp with !coati lec:tttotu, Price, 60 amt, potbox.

sea Riebual.—Deathly Pinkness, Vertigo, Nau-sea, 'Vomiting. Sickness from riding or naotiOlitPlitt. 52 cents por box.
For treats Meas.-v.—Pee Gravel, Renal Carted,Difftnit, Painful Urination, Dimas of the Sidney..Prim, 54rents por box.
For slemeall alosistioss —lnsolantaxy Dlschaigtomid mesequent Prostrationawl Debtlig, bad Moltscf mil habits. Tha Most micesinftil and niftiest

remedy known, and may be .Oiled upon Y. maw.Pries, with Pall directions, $1 per boo.
Porta. who wish to nixes thernsclmil ander the

professionalcam, or to 'seek adrlce of Prof:lfni.Piras28, can do so, atlas onion, We. 002 pro•lsay,
dal 7, from 8.. re. to 21 p. a., or by bitter.!

orn lILICEDIZS 131' XiLL
Look over lb. net, cake vis of what Mad

you cheat, End Inoloo, the ornonot In o=mot WU,or stomp., by null to a= addrent, at SrcadwqNos York, and the medicine will be dOly nitmoodby cooll or exprree, too ofchop* . •
Acme Wmco.—Wo docks on ottlro;-edlobtall*gent for the eel* ofour. canoodles La sem torts or

cooomoolty Iathe not.a etzum,

J. EL .VI7I.TON.
Firth Street, (D+stch Duadtog)

Second deist Isdotr asp Post
Whohada agent far Plitabarigh mad TianSty

deli

TOILET AND FANCY

AILTICLEB,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

JACQUES' EXPDACIS OF PAICEOULI;
Do ' do DONS;

S. Beams WRITE POND LILY;
Do NEW MOWN NAT;
De OX MAIUMWPOILIDE;
Do DART=L do;
Do rancomr, Lana and small;.
Do FBANOIPANDIFACIODT SILE. 4

FINE 50.A.7.192
,

Stithes OLYCIIIINI, LION= a. JOCK=CLInl:
The largct and &lest stockat

Ihintelar Combo, ttur. Tepth410 ilia
Brushes,

Loa brought to thLcity. =

Tooth Soaps, Tooth Paste' At -PlllTdollij
Of tbe best. gEtailty.•.:-

•NIGHIPMLOOMMIGbEEZDS-2Plzums;nsn Lux on, :
TMPOMADE—Az MuMb;
DCHWEITS COCO/MO; •

Do ICALISAION^
Do ,TDORDLEL;&IMPS PILLS;"
Do esneupearLTA ,
Do clumns rz.clos.at.

Chotte Liquors
DLittPals Drsody i1k4134;*DUIP.Brandy Tititap. 1512„,....- • talPonBroody. for ninny'

_ ILusEyocluloi aitsrbsiThor...---:. •Do to do DC -

Dindies Elwin
Do Docuitiogn, by the galloo • -Do lionbarbliftus. roc cos, -PonPort. Wioe, for tat "..1Hokin Wine .„ • ,vino.; nkty_ strictly ' 1 10Boarboo 400.,/3." •

.BILLIMGRADrS' ONCDENT. fbr -Itiv Indectst
• DAITII&LOIDS HAIR DDT, Illoirtet

&A. ALversVA= lIESTOBATIVX:-, • ".

• Baas= nicoscuw. raocaz.%Twomigtt,
?vim orniaLuisipeOsimia. atii,*#;"

-AND&it.• NiCIXOUV ,iLEWL'ISUMS SpaNYXO3-ViVii363.s7V01474,- !mad. C* ;••

XPUISON'i
nzrz

•
•-

-


